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GENTLEMEN: I Todav started the Kntlnnnl yNebraska Sn3 ews tine. Noiseless and Very smooth and delivers almost seemingly im-
possible stuff--H. J. GVNN, LeXington, Neb., March 9.

the Third ward. each 1 LH US NATIONAL SPREADERvotes. At last night's meeting of the
city council the tie was decided by the
tossing of a dollar, p. L. Koeppel, the
republican candidate, was successful
and he was given the certificate of
election. -

SidneyCarpenters and stone ma-
sons are in big demand again. There
will be several buildines eiwttpd a

DRAFT: One horse lighter than other S.
machines with same capacity (Sfcsssw-

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Regents of State University Author-

ize Extension of, Course
For Young Women.

- Recognizing the supreme importance
of training young, women for home-keepin- g,

the regents of the state uni-

versity at their last meeting adopted
the recommendation of the faculty for
a general home economics group
which calls for a four years' university
course whose major studies will he
found in the domestic science depart-
ment. Domestic science, domestic
art, household economics, ventilation,
chemistry of foods, and a dozen more
kindred subjects will be Included in
this course. It is admitted that this

soon as the necessary workmen can
be obtained.

Beatrice F. M. Emerson died yes-
terday morning at his home at Diller
of heart trouble.. He was a pioneerresident of that Dlace and ttm fathpr &'Z& if

Extra wide tires, four inch front, fiv Inch roar TAn.of Mrs. Clyde Wright of this city. four iltr.h hatr mat-i- it a erainli unn ni : tuoianey k. S. Oberfelder will sow a
ton of timothy seed on his moiwinwa
this spring. This is no longer aji ex-

periment With our ranchmen hut an

- , luaniiig O" !(" uppti but iniu me
load. Smaller beaters cut forward into load, (moving backward) addingdraft. Roller bearings on beater and main gear shafts. Main gear shaft
extended across under side of box with driving gear on each end. Both
wheels drivers. Ask the leading implement dealers for further particu-lars or write

NEBRASKA MOLINE PLOW CO., OMAHA.

unqualified success and improves both
me quamy and yield of hay.

Beatrice A committee of CompanyC boys is soliciting subscriptions for
the purpose of raising , $150, .the
amount necessary to secure the annu-
al university cadet encampment. The
committee is meeting with splendidsuccess and there is little dnnht hut

- will furnish just the training which
thousands of the young women of
Nebraska need in preparation for their
life work as home-maker- s.

This course is a modification of the
general scientific course. It is de-

signed to be to the young women of
the university what the general agri-
cultural and engineering courses are
for the young men. At the same time,
the state farm school of domestic sci-
ence will be to the girls of the state
what 'the agricultural srhnnl la in iho

that Beatrice will secure the encamp-
ment,

Beatrice Arrangements have been
nearly completed for the Universitycadet encampment which will in - all
probability be held here the latter
part of Mav. It is now nlnnnorl tin

THE UNITED MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
HOME OFFICE, No. 116 South 10th St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

E. : N. Beach, Exeter. .President
Officers S. H. Burnham,. Lincoln . . . . Vice. Pres.

' Jno. F.'Zimmer, Lincoln. .Secy-Trea- s.

EIGHTH YEAR
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boys. The new building will be com- -
'

have a union observance of Memorial
day by the Grand Army of the Repub

pieteu ny xsovember, the opening time
of the agricultural school, and it will
be thoroughly equipped with class
rooms, laboratories on, the two lower
floors, while the upper floor will have
parlors and bedrooms for the girls
tending the school. The work at the
state farm will be entirely

WJiaaraH,.-- n issuea i ...Since Loss claims pai(L... 3;50

Organization Amount paid on losses. .. .$263,308.90
Largest loss paid..;....... 1,577.00

lic ana xne cadet batallion. Gov-
ernor Mickey will be asked to partici-
pate in the exercises on that day.Albion Since the municipal elec-
tion saloon men from all over the state
have visited . Albion. Not less than
twenty were here one day. Consider-
able difficulty is being experienced bythose who wish to engage in the sa-
loon business here for the rpasrm that

The Officers are bonded n the sum of $50,000 to the State of
Nebraska. Aeents Wnntorf Writo u unmA .

the city has an ordinance prohibiting
opening of a saloon within fiftv foot
of the property of any person who may
object to the saloon. So far no loca- -

Beatrice The second trunk line of
the Nebraska Telephone Company be-wee- n

Beatrice and Wymore was fin-
ished yesterday.

B?atriceWork on the new Rock Is-
land bridge at this point is being push-
ed as rapidly as'possible and the struc-
ture is nearly completed.

SldneyA half section of land was
sold today five miles north of Sidney
at $8 per acre, cash. The same land
sold for $3.50 an acre one year ago.

Sidney A North Divide family
brought in thirty wild geese today and
readily sold them for 75 rpnts Prh

uon nas been found by any of the
prospective saloon keepers.

Hastings The Hastings Independ-ent Telephone company has shown a
remarkable growth the last three

Tfce Weit's Greatest

.General Supply ffoase.

SEND US YOUfi

ORDERS.

y Everjtfeiag; to Eat,

Everything to Wear.

Evcrjlhing for the

florae.

liayden's
THE IEUABLE STORE

montns. its new directory, which
has. just been issued, shows that sev-
eral hundred instruments have been
installed and free communication with
outside towns has been extended un-
til now there is free service with Ken-esa-

Roseland, Holsteln, Juniata,
Ayr, Glenville, Bladen, Blue Hill, In-
land, Cowles, Mount Clare, Rosemont,
Guide Rock and Reeves. Thpir fipr.

The Ability to Make Money
They said they were killed in less
than an hour.

Albion A. Dussell & Son were yes-
terday awarded the contract for put-
ting In a new heating plant in thee old
school building. The contract price is
$2,845.

Nebraska City At the last city elec-
tion F. L. Koeppel and John Steinhart,
sr., candidates for councilmen from

vice is very OPUlar throughout this
county.

-- PATENTS that PROTECT
rips I

59Jii.a.aw. o.uHoct,wasningTon,u.u. tstab.

FARM TELEPHONES

Beatrice Representatives from the
towns in League No. 3 of the Nebras-
ka Interscholastic Athletic association
H. M. Garret, Beatrice, president; Mr.
Duval, Fairbury, vice president; C. E.
have elected the following officers:
Teach, Fairbury, secretary-treasure- r.

This league is comprised of five towns
Hebron, Nelson, Fairbury, Crete and

Beatrice and will hold its meet here
next month. The only change in the
regulations is the elimination of the
hammer throw on account of the dang-ers to be encountered and the substi-
tution of the discus throw in its place.Humboldt Relatives here received
word yesterday of the death of FVeri

BOOK
FREE

How to put them up what they cost-w- hy
they save yon money AH Infor-

mation and Va.uable nook Free.
Write to J. Andrae A Sons, 945 W Water St.
Milwauuee. Wis.

Is something we all want to possess.
The ability to save money is the first es-
sential to the storing of it. Its up to youto say whether or not you want to save
money. We'll show you how it may be
done on the everyday necessities. Buyingfor cash in large quantities enables us to
offer you the most reliable goods at prices
below those of any other western house,
and as low as any house in the land.
Transportation charges are lessfrom this
point and the result is a big saving to you.
Our free transportation offer on purchas-
es of Dry Goods will be much appreciated.

Send for our Special Catalogues
and samples of new spring dress goods
they're free for the asking.

9 I A.80 For
200 Egg

INCUBATOR
Perfect in construction and
action. Hatch, every fertile
ecc. Write for catalog

L. Lewis, a former resident of this
city, who has for a number of years
lived at Welsh, La., where he had exflEO. H. STAHL. Qutncy, 111
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FOR DlflMfl DADPA
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tensive lumber interests. He was two
years ago stricken, with paralysis and
never regained the use of his lower
limbs, but has been able until quite
recently to attend to business matters
while confined to his invalid chair.

WTest Point Ten boys and fourteen
girls Were confirmed on Sunday in
St. Paul's German Lutheran church at
West Point. . Nearly all of them were
pupils of the church's parochial school.
The entire class participated in their
first holy communion on Thursday.

NEW HOBART M. CABLE OR EBER- -

sole Piano. Cost us $350, never
outof shop. quick sale $225. 16th and HAYDEN BROS. OMAHA,

Nebraska.
Address, F-- O. BERGE,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. Dodge Sts.
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